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disembody

Whi t ehead

I In the closingyearsof the 20th century,it shouldgo
withoutsayingthat everylivingspeakeris envelopedby
airspaceriddledwith the dead. Blurredbv such
widespreadpostmortemvocal activity,the tine between
first generationand pre-recordedlanguagebecomes
increasinglyhardto tell.This is mosttrue with regards
to utterancesthat mightbe considereddifficultto
comprehendevenwhen auditionedundertightly
controlledand acoustically
sanitisedconditions.In the
anarchic,dirty worldof dead air,spontaneousverbal
eccentricityquicklybleedsinto mass lingualnecrosts;
the innocentlistenercan only guessat the difference.
What our dead air amountsto, in the end. is a
thrivingpopulationof partiallydecapitatedand decayed
remainsfrom an infinityof publicouteringsand privite
mutterance.FT.Marinetti,who was particularlyfond of
head wounds,referredto this populationas
I'imaginationesenza fili, the wirelessimagination.
How can we beginto figureout the natureand intentof
such a teemingmass of woundeddrifters,cut loose
from the naturalwarmthof the humanglottisand cast
forth intothe cold anti-natureof the schizophonic
speech apparatus,left to decay,beyondall sense,
insidea cracklinginfernoof garbledinterference?
It/aybethey'rejust overjoyedto be away from us all,
and what appearsto be a mad Totentanz is in fact a
dance of liberatedecstasy.Whatevertheir mood, if we
wantto elucidatethe occludedidentityof contemporary
schizophonia,
we shallat leastrequirethe elaboration
of a morbid anatomy,first principlesfor an investigative
sciencedesignedto name and classifythe swollen
organsof disembodiesfishedpostmortemfrom their
ju ice.
electromagnetic
I
The.famousfingertapperThomasAlva Edison,though
partiallydeaf,made innumerablecontributions
to the
earlyhistoryof the cut throat.He was especiallv
articulatewhen pronouncingdramaticoverturesfor his
own uncannyphonographicinventions:This
tongueless,toothless instrument, without larynx or
pharynx, dumb, voiceless matter, nevertheless utters
your words . . . Let us begin,then, with a bit of
"ngertappingof our own, alongscar tlssuesleft by
Ic ison'stell-talephonectomv.

| .,. every living speaker is enveloped
I by airspaceriddled with the dead.

1. The.originalspeechact beginsto disintegrare
as
soon as it comesto gripswith its schizophonib
double.
The first sign of postmortemdecay is providedby the
migrationof intestinalorganismsintothe localnervous
tissues,quicklygainingaccessthrougha multitudeof
channelsto the lymphatics,bloodcapillariesand veins,
and thenceto the bodytissuesin general.Aerobic
organismsquicklydepletethe tissuesof oxygen.
Althoughtheir numbersare reducedas avaitible
oxygenbeginsto diminish,they do help to create
favorableconditionsfor the far moredestructive
anaerobicorganismsderivingmostlyfrom the intestinal
canal.At this stage,the carefullistenercan still make
out what the real speakerreallysaid.
2. An earlyand obviouspostmortemchangeis rigor
mortis,a statein which there is stiffeningof the
muscles,both involuntary
and voluntary,and regardless
of theirsize.Undernormalcircumstances
rioor
commencesabouttwo hoursafterdeathanJ perststs
for roughlythirtyhoursbeforethe musclessoitenand
the stiffnesspassesoff. The schizophonicrefersto this
latterstageas mixdown.Thoughthe originalspeecn
act can stlll be discerned,the sound is remote,as if
deliveredfrom some deep cavernwithinthe earth.
we
.3. In the magneticremainsof some disembodies,
observethe spontaneousinhibitionof postmonem
changesknownin the field as soaping the stiff. This
process,largelychemicalin nature,involvesthe
translationof fatty laryngealsubstances,such as
conditionalverbs,intoa highlyviscouswax. The body
of the voicecan then be resurrectedonly throughths
sustainedapplicationof externalpressure,exerted
througha sharpstylus.From hereon, talk of authentic
meaningis buriedin the netherworldof noiseand
interference.
lt all startsto sound like utternonsensero
the.orig.inal
speaker,who invariablyrespondsby saying:
ls that how my voice really sounds?
Modernthanatologyconsidersthe processof
g-radually
beingturnedintoa bar of soap,handle me
this way, needle me that, as an inescaoable
preconditionfor pursuingplaintalk in the present.The
fact of the matter is that upon releasefrom their waxv
crypts,confirmedschizophonics
have lostall feelinoior
the differencebetweenlivingand dead. By
consequence,
ordinarylanguagegames playedby
speakersunderthe influenceof localdisembodies
beginto arrangethemselvesin otherways,often
assumingnarrativeformsand rhythmssirikinglysimilar
to traditionalaccountsof otherworldjourneysind more
contemporaryreportsof near-deathexperience.
Consider,for example,the followingnextworld
travelogues,as recordedby membersof the

Studies(voice
of Near-Death
Association
lnternational
simulation):
(1) My heart had stopped .. . Everything was
completely black , . . this void soon took the
shape of a tunnel, and before me appeared the
most magniticentlighu it's the Light . ' ' it's . . .
the essence ol God'
(2) I went straight into this blackness, traveling what
seemed like a million miles a second. I went up
into this great void. The only way I can describe it
is that I was part of everything in the universe.
Everything tit together and made sense to me.

ll
ln all schizophonic remains, mixtures of gases quickly

appearin the soft tissuesof the epiglottis,impartingto
them a crepitantfeel. Blistersdevelopin the skin as
portionsof softenedand partlydetachedepidermis
Deepertissuesseparatealong
beginto disintegrate.
planes,and organsassumea "honeycombed"
fas-cial
The body swells;blues,reds,and dark
appearance.
greenstint the skin.The eyes pop and the tongue
protrudes;skin blisterseruptand the bloatedtrunk
ruDtures.Littlewonderthat FrancisBaconwas
convincedthat only the most purposeful"spirits" could
havewroughtsuch awfulchange.
Discolourednaturalfluidsand liquifiedtissuesare
made frothyby gas and some exudefrom the natural
orifices,forcedout by the increasingpressurein the
body cavities.At one time,it was a popularnotionthat
coffinswouldbulge and bend outwardsdue to pressure
from gas; legendhas it that the bodyof Queen
ElizabethI so swelledwith gas that it bursther coffin
with a loud bang, provokingriotousbehaviourin the
streetsof London.
That the vocal body remainsalmostentirelyalive
afterdeath is definitive.Certainly,organsand tissues
beginfadingout, but alwaysto their own pulse.When
the heartstopsbeating,the livercontinuesto make
glucose,the musclestill respondsto stimulation,the
hair revealsnew growth.Deathonly sets in when life
of the unstructured
has fulfilledits timelytransformation
intothe structured,of the meaninglessintothe
the durationof our
meaningful.Fromthis perspective,
life is best measuredby distancefrom our firstfoetal
grumblingspassingnot throughthe oesophagusbut
throughthe bowels.The same may well hold true for
from the
the castawaydisembody,degenerating
comoarativeorderof the livespeechact to the radical
disorderof broadcastgas.
ill
FrancisBaconexplainedprocessesof putrefaction
as the work of unquietSpiritsof Bodieswho,wishingfor
release,break into confusedand inordinatemotion
poweredby a fiercestrugglefor freedom.Bacon
probablyknew his Platoby heart,and was familiarwith

from the Timaeus:Often.
the followingobservation
when the flesh is disintegrated,air which is
enclosed in the body and is unable to pass out
releases the same pangs as those caused by air
entering from without.
aboundswith first-hand
The historyof schizophonia
of unquietSpiritsof Bodiescracklingfrom
overhearings
everyconceivablegroove,or pushingthroughthe
creasesalong each frequencyband. In 1968'a vintage
yearfor morbidanatomy,an obscurespecialistin
mattersof the disembodypublisheda book of his
empiricalfindingsentitledThe lnaudible Becomes
study
Audible.The prehistoryfor this controversial
beginswith tape recordingsof birdsongmade by a
named FriedrichJurgenson'
Swedishornithologist
Beneaththe acousticsignaturesof the warblingbirds'
Jtjrgensonnoticedfaint humanvoices,which then
becamethe subjectof his only two non'birderbooks:
Voices From Space and Radio Links With The Dead.
Dr KonstantinRaudive,who was a Latvian,encountered
Jtirgenson'stapes in 1965,heardthe twisteddiscourse
and devotedthe
of the garrulousdisembodies,
remainderof his scientificcareerto their captureand
aulopsy.
In his book, Raudiveconcedesthat the unaided
but
humanear can not pick up the voicesimmediately,
shouldbe carefullytuned for periodsof up to three
months."Raudivevoices",as they are now knownin
the literature,use words from as many as six different
languagesin a singlesentenceand are structuredmore
as cipheredtelegramsthan as ordinaryoral utterance.
Speakingfor himself,Raudiveclaimsmany illustrious
salon,including
membersfor his privatenecropolitan
Tolstoy,John F. Kennedy,Nietzsche,Hitler,and his late
he claimsthat the
mother.Most importantly,
conversationsare two way. For Raudive,the dominant
positionof livingspeakersin the politicsof languageis
forevershortcircuitedby the infectiouscharmof voices'off.
It is preciselythis nervous,agitatedand tirelessplay
of unquietspirits,these charmedpangs of the
pneumaticimpression,that sustainsthe contemporary
custodialdriveto polishthe acousticsurfacefree from
and noise'
the faintestgrimyfingerprintof interference
Such an immaculatebuffingcan only be accomplished
of gutturalutteranceby a fully
throughthe displacement
guttednumbersystem,usheringforththe age of the
digitaldisc.I am remindedof an interviewI once did
with an obsessivecompulsivewho spent her days in
lengthyruminationsover householdchores:Had she
oolishedthe kitchenfloor?How could one know if a
floorwas truly polishedenough?Could it be perfectly
polishedon the surface,but not enoughunderneath?In

... legendhas it that the
body of QueenElizabethI so
swelled with $as that it burst
her coffin with a loud bang'
provokingriotous behaviourin the
streets of London.

ancientEgypt,two distinctmeanswere developedfor
dealingwith the greasyviscera:in one,oil was
introducedintothe anus which was then pluggedbefore
the outsideof the body was treated,while in the other,a
was performedand the
fairlycompleteevisceration
organs and carcasswere treatedseparately.

Hiddenbehindthe present
fetish for fiber optics and
laser discs is the powerful
desireto eliminatethe
slightest trace of pneumatic
interferenceand gaseous noise
from our cultural repository of
acoustic materials.

IV
the
While in some casesfacialdetailsare impressive,
Egyptianmummyis on the wholeapt to be anatomically
The integumentand musclesare usually
disappointing.
dry and very brittleand the bonescrumbleto dust upon
exposureto air.Forthe moderndisembody,everything
hangson the conditionof the tongue.With this strategic
m u scl ei n m ind,and digg i n gb ri e fl yi n too u r P o e ,l e t u s
reconsiderthe factsof the matterin the case of that
"well-knowncomoilerof the BibliothecaForensica",
who, as a dedicatedman of
M. ErnestValdemar,
science,agreesto be mesmerisedin articulo mortis:

that in modernbroadcaststudios,the positionof the tub
in the treatmentis renderedobsoleteby a small black
box calledan "exciter".
Hiddenbehindthe oresentfetishfor fiber opticsand
laserdiscs is the powerfuldesireto eliminatethe
and gaseous
slightesttraceof pneumaticinterference
noisefrom our culturalrepositoryof acousticmaterials.
Advancedaudiocassettesattemptto minimisethe
ghastlysurfaceof signalputrefaction
throughthe
intervention
of noisereductioncircuitsand, beyondthat,
throughthe technicaldisplacementof all senseof
performative
pressureby opticallyencodedrefiguration.
But puttingon a new face cannotchangethe outlook
nonsense,
for the futureof loosetongues.Interference,
and noiseare the life-bloodof the terminal
schizophonic:
why disseminateat all if there is no
longera singledirty placeto hang out?
In the digitalage,vocaldisembodieswill remain
spankingclean evencenturiesaftertheir interment.But
we scrub our discourseso ferventlybecausewe know
how to contaminateso well: I susoectthat luminous
fungi will alwayscoat the surfaceof select castaways,
causingthe displacedepiglottisto catchfire in our
heads.Caution:The subliminalpowerof magnetic
languageon the speechacts of the livingshouldnot be
lf we continueto treatthe disembody
underestimated.
likejust anotherdummy,the infernalclamourof the
airwaveswill soon be all that wags on everytongue.
By contrast,TibetanBuddhistsdisposeof their dead
throughthe ancientritualof "sky burial".In this
procedure,the corpseis meticulously
dismembered,
with body partssortedintoa sequenceestablished
by the feedingpreferences
of anotherspecies:
sarcorhamphuspapa, King of the Vultures.The sorted
carrionis fed to the vultures,who then chemically
processthe remainsand carrythem to theirfinal resting
place.Thus the preciselocationof the Buddhist
disembodyis randomlyselectedand entirely
unpredictable,
determined,as it is, by the digestive
tractsof hungrybirds.Might not the otherworldjourney
of the broadcastschizophonicpassthroughthe same
denselycoiledtubes?

Therewas no longerthe faintestsign of vitalityin M.
Valdemar;
and concludinghim to be dead,we were
him to the chargeot the nurses,whena
consigning
strongvibratorymotionwas observablein the
tongue(. . .) In the first place,the voiceseemedto
reachour ears- at leastmine- from a vast
distance,or fromsomedeepcavernwithin the earth,
me (. . ,) as
In the secondplace,it impressed
gelatinousor glutinousmattersimpressthe senseof
if
touch(,. ,) lhad askedhim,it will be remembered,
he stillslept.He nowsaid:
"Yes;- no; - | havebeensleeping- and now
- now - I am dead."
No breath,no blood;and yet the tonguestillvibrated.
demands
Sevenmonthspass.At last,the sleep/waker
to be eitherentirelyawakened,or finallyput to sleep:
of "dead!dead!"absolutely
. . . amideiaculations
burstingfrom the tongueand not fromthe lips of the
sufferer,his wholeframeat once- within the space
of a singleminute,or evenless,shrunk- crumbled
- absolutelyrctted awaybeneathmy hands.Upon
the bed, beforethat wholecompany,therelay a
nearlyliquidmassof loathsome- of detestable
putridity.

The mesmeristhypothesisof a universalcommunicating
fluid is absolutelycriticalfor the morbidanatomyof the
di se mb o dyI.ndeed,t he cl i n i c so f M. M e s me rw o u l d
haveprovidedan enviablefacilityfor treatingthe
postmortemschizophonic:
body-proof"crisis rooms",
patientslinkingthumbsand indexfingersto form
from
mesmericcircuits,suddencommunications
gelatinousor glutinousspirits.And then, of course,
therewerethe infamoustubs, holdinglargequantities
to sick bodiesthrough
of vitaljuicesfor transmission
neatrowsof adiustableiron rods.lt shouldbe noted

Wasted we go into the dark night
disintegratingbut not lost
together we shall most joyously decay
and rejoice in the holy cacophony
of bodies gone to pieces
Special thanksto fellowmorbtd analomlslsKaren Bermannand Douglas
Kahn for steeringme towardspilmaty sourcesfor the pnnctpia.
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